Reinnervation of the gastrocnemius muscle by the contralateral S1 nerve root.
Functional regeneration after transposition of a ventral nerve root was established in the adult cat. Reconstruction of the ventral root, using microsurgical methods, directed the right S1 ventral nerve root to innervate the left gastrocnemius muscle. Stimulus-induced unit responses were recorded from the left gastrocnemius muscle 5 to 8 months after the root cross, demonstrating the reestablishment of neuromuscular connections. The innervation of the left gastrocnemius muscle by neurons in the right ventral horn of the spinal cord was verified by injecting horseradish peroxidase into the muscle. Horseradish peroxidase reaction product was located in alpha and gamma motor neurons in the right S1 segment of the spinal cord. Computer-assisted determination of the soma area of the labeled neurons was compared with a normal S1 innervation of the gastrocnemius muscle. Analysis of the percentage of cells of a given soma area demonstrated an overall decrease in soma area in the operated animals. Because ventral root reconstruction can result in innervation of a foreign muscle, studies such as this may encourage repair or reconstruction of nerve roots to gain some functional recovery after spinal cord or nerve root injuries.